嶺大發展 LINGNAN DEVELOPMENT

延續嶺大卓越成就

Advancing the Lingnan Excellence
大學在下半個學年繼續舉辦了一系列的活動，慶祝嶺大在香港復校五十周年。

In the second half of the academic year, the University continues to
launch a series of celebratory events to mark the 50th Anniversary of its
re-establishment in Hong Kong.
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嶺南大學香港五十周年校慶晚宴
Lingnan University 50th Anniversary in Hong Kong
		
Celebration Banquet
嶺大於1月20日在香港會議展覽中心大
會堂舉行「嶺南大學香港五十周年校慶
晚宴」，約1,400名嘉賓包括嶺大的支
持者和不同界別的好友、教職員、校友
及學生一同出席慶賀。

About 1,400 guests including the University’s supporters and friends
from different sectors, staff, alumni and students joined the Lingnan
University 50th Anniversary in Hong Kong Celebration Banquet held
on 20 January at the Grand Hall of the Hong Kong Convention and
Exhibition Centre.

是次晚宴有幸邀得香港特別行政區行政
長官林鄭月娥女士為主禮嘉賓。

The joyful occasion was graced by the presence of The Hon Mrs Carrie
Lam Cheng Yuet-ngor, Chief Executive of the Hong Kong Special
Administrative Region as Guest of Honour.

大會安排了多個表演項目展示嶺南大家
庭的感情與團結精神，包括由約130名
來自各級嶺南學校的學生和嶺大校友組
成的嶺南合唱團獻唱；由嶺大教職員、
校友和同學演出弦樂五重奏；以及由嶺
大校友和同學合作的鼓樂表演。

The banquet featured a number of performances showing the longstanding solidarity and affection of the Lingnan family. They included
performances by the Lingnan Choir comprising about 130 students
from all levels of Lingnan schools – day nurseries, kindergartens,
primary and secondary schools, and university – as well as alumni of the
University; a String Quintet formed by the University’s staff, alumni and
students; and a Drum Show by the University’s alumni and students.
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兩本新書記載嶺大輝煌歷史及成就
Two new books capture Lingnan University’s
		
glorious history and achievements
兩本記載了嶺大過去50年來的輝
煌歷史、發展及成就的新書於1月
18日出版，分別名為《嶺南精神
五十載》及《開創以傳承 — 嶺南
大學香港復校》。
由嶺大出版，香港與華南歷史研
究部及傳訊及公共事務處編輯的
《嶺南精神五十載》，收集了50
位傑出嶺南人，包括大學創建
者、教職員、校友、學生及友好
的故事，讓讀者從受訪者的個人
見解和角度，了解嶺大如何由一
間細小的院校，蛻變成亞洲具領
導地位的博雅大學。
另一本新書《開創以傳承 — 嶺
南大學香港復校》由嶺南教育機
構出版。該書回溯了過去50年嶺
大作為一所院校的歷史和發展歷
程，特別是嶺南教育機構在香港
承傳嶺南教育的優良傳統所作出
的種種貢獻。
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Two new books, titled 50 Years of Lingnan Spirit and The Old Spirit in a New
Setting — The Hong Kong Story of Lingnan University, were published and
launched on 18 January which captured the glorious history, development
and achievements of Lingnan University over the past 50 years.
Published by Lingnan University and edited by the Hong Kong and South
China Historical Research Programme and the Office of Communications and
Public Affairs, 50 Years of Lingnan Spirit features 50 prominent Lingnanians
including the University’s founders, staff, alumni, students and friends. It
gives readers the interviewees’ personal insights and perspectives into how
Lingnan was transformed from a modest institution into a leading Asian
liberal arts university.
On the other hand, The Old Spirit in a New Setting — The Hong Kong Story
of Lingnan University, published by the Lingnan Education Organization
traces the history and development of Lingnan as an institution over the
past 50 years, in particularly the extensive contributions made by the
Lingnan Education Organization in carrying on the fine traditions of Lingnan
education in Hong Kong.
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嶺大創業行動
Lingnan Entrepreneurship Initiative
嶺大於4月11日舉行「嶺大創業行動啟動
禮」，透過多方協作，全面在校園營造創業
文化。
「嶺大創業行動」是一個為師生和社區夥伴
提供教育及服務機會的協作平台，以可持續
發展的思維和企業家精神回應社會需要。該
計劃亦旨在推動創新文化，以應對本地以至
全球性的社會、商業及人道主義挑戰。
在「嶺大創業行動」下，大學將發展更多具
備創新及創業元素的學分課程。透過擴展
嶺大的「Stanford Teaching and Learning
Studio (TLS)」校友網絡，把史丹福大學的
Hasso Plattner Institute of Design的設計
思維實踐坊引進亞洲。史丹福TLS的校友網
絡將聯同本地社區夥伴，為本地學校和社區
開辦設計思維實踐坊。
環球發展方面，大學將透過舉辦不同創新及
創業比賽、工作坊及活動，為學生和老師
提供與世界上其他大學競賽和交流意念的機
會，亦會推出國際實習計劃讓學生在海外初
創企業進行實習。
此外，「嶺大創業行動」亦鼓勵學生親身創
業，以行動實踐他們的創新概念。早前成立
的「學生創業（知識轉移）基金」，以初創
基金模式，為傑出的學生創新項目提供兩年
資助，若項目的創新理念能夠發展成可持續
企業，並為社區甚至世界帶來富有意義的影
響，其資助更有機會獲得延續。

As a comprehensive and concerted effort to nurture an
entrepreneurial culture on campus, the University launched the
“Lingnan Entrepreneurship Initiative” (LEI) at a ceremony held on
11 April.
LEI is a collaborative platform set up to offer education and service
opportunities for students, teachers and community partners
to further address the community needs with a sustainable
development mindset and entrepreneurial spirit. It also aims at
fostering a culture of innovation for addressing social, business
and humanitarian challenges locally and globally.
Under the LEI, the University aims to develop more creditbearing courses with innovation and entrepreneurial elements. By
expanding Lingnan’s Stanford Teaching and Learning Studio (TLS)
alumni network, Design Thinking Studios from Hasso Plattner
Institute of Design at Stanford could be brought to Asia while the
Stanford TLS alumni network will apply design thinking with local
community partners and offer Design Thinking workshops for local
schools and communities.
On the global platform, LEI will provide students and teachers
with opportunities to compete and exchange ideas with other
universities by organising innovation and entrepreneurship
competitions, workshops and activities. International internship
programmes will also be launched so that students can work as
interns in start-up companies overseas.
LEI also encourages students to put their innovative ideas into
practice by founding their own businesses. The competitive
Entrepreneurial Knowledge Transfer Fund was established earlier
which awards students’ outstanding projects with a start-up fund
for two years, with possible extension if the projects’ innovative
ideas can be developed into sustainable business with meaningful
outcomes to the community and the world.
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對談優質教育
Dialogue on Education
對談於1月16日舉行，邀得香港特
區政府行政會議非官守議員召集人
陳智思先生及教育局局長楊潤雄先
生為嘉賓參與對談，以及香港中學
校長會主席李雪英女士擔任主持
人。他們就香港的考評制度、課程
發展和調整引申的問題、如何提升
學生抗逆力、學生出路、以及其他
眾多與教育相關的議題進行對談，
與約200名參加者包括嶺大師生、
中學校長、老師和學生、其他大專
院校教職員、及其他教育界和公眾
人士分享見解。

Mr Bernard
Charnwut
Chan, Convenor of the Non-official Members of the Executive Council
and Mr Kevin Yeung Yun-hung, Secretary for Education of the HKSAR
Government were invited as panelists for the dialogue on 16 January
while Ms Lee Suet-ying, Chairperson of the Hong Kong Association of
the Heads of Secondary Schools served as the dialogue’s facilitator. They
shared their insights on education-related affairs such as our examination
and assessment systems, issues arising from curriculum development
and adjustment, ways to boost the resilience of students, career options
for young people and other with some 200 attendants including staff
and students of Lingnan University, principals, teachers and students of
secondary schools, staff members of other tertiary institutions, as well as
other members of the education sector and the general public.

對談金融發展
Dialogue on Financial Development

對談於2月26日舉
行，邀得行政會議非
官守議員任志剛博士
和嶺大校董會主席歐
陽伯權先生為嘉賓參
與對談，以及嶺大校
長鄭國漢教授擔任主
持人。他們針對金融
業的政策、金融體系
的構建、以及金融產
品和服務關鍵市場的
開發和監管，討論在世界經濟進行
調整和中國經濟走上國際經濟舞臺
中央的環境中，香港可以如何提升
及強化國際金融中心地位。
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Dr the Honourable Joseph Yam
Chi-kwong, Non-official Member of
the Executive Council and Mr Rex
Auyeung Pak-kuen, Chairman of the
Council of Lingnan University were
invited as panelists for the dialogue
on 26 February while President
Leonard K Cheng served as the
dialogue’s facilitator. Focused on
finance-related policies, financial
infrastructure, regulatory issues, and
the development of new financial
products and services, they discussed how Hong Kong can enhance and
strengthen its status as an international finance centre under the context
of adjustment of the global economy and advancement of the Chinese
economy to the central part of the international economic arena.
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對談房屋與青年
Dialogue on Housing for the Youth
對談於3月20日
舉行，邀得前運
輸及房屋局局長
張炳良教授和香
港房屋委員會委
員黃遠輝先生為
嘉賓參與對談，
以及「要有光」
創辦人及行政總
裁余偉業先生擔
任主持人。他們
從多角度剖析「
大學生輪候公屋」、「靠父幹」、
「納米樓」、「豪宅劏房」、「樓
奴」、「港人應該優先用港地」及
「租住大灣區」等現象或想法，亦
探討為何近年興起共住文化及標榜
以共享概念的房屋模式。對談亦分
析政府的政策包括「白居二」和「
港人首置上車盤」等計劃能否舒解
青年置業的壓力、處理青年人房屋
需要的最大障礙、以及香港的青年
房屋問題有否出路。

Prof Anthony Cheung Bingleung,
Former
Secretary
for Transport and Housing,
and Mr Stanley Wong Yuenfai, Member of the Housing
Authority were invited as
panelists for the dialogue on
20 March, and Mr Ricky Yu
Wai-yip, Founder and CEO of
Light Be was the dialogue’s
facilitator.
They
analysed
phenomena or ideas from
various perspectives, with
topics including “university students’ wait for public housing”, “reliance
on financial support from the family”, “nano flats”, “luxurious subdivided
flats”, “mortgage slaves”, “Hong Kong people’s priority in using local
land”, “the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Bay Area rental development”
and more. They also delved into the reasons behind the rise of co-living
spaces and housing concepts that advocate shared accommodation.
The dialogue analysed whether government policies such as the Interim
Scheme of Extending the HOS Secondary Market to White Form Buyers
and “Starter Homes” Pilot Scheme for Hong Kong Residents will be able
to relieve the pressure on young home buyers, what is the chief obstacle
to tackling young people’s housing demand, and whether there is a way
out for the housing crisis among youths in Hong Kong.

對談創意文化與藝術
Dialogue on Creative Arts and Culture
對談於4月17日舉行，邀得香港藝
術發展局主席王英偉博士、創不同
協作創辦人及總監黃英琦女士以及
電影導演黃修平先生
為嘉賓參與對談，並
由嶺南大學視覺研究
系助理教授黃映玲教
授擔任主持人。嘉賓
探討多個相關議題，
包括在推動文化藝術
的發展上不同持份者
的角色、如何融合中
西文化、如何在考試
主導及家長較急功近利的心態下，
開展藝術教育及培養觀眾的藝術情
操、人工智能如何影響創意產業的
未來發展等。

Dr Wilfred Wong Ying-wai, Chairman of Hong Kong Arts Development
Council, Ms Ada Wong Ying-kay, Founder and Director of Make A
Difference Institute and Mr Adam Wong Sau-ping, film director were
invited as panelists for the dialogue
on 17 April, and Prof Michelle
Huang Ying-ling, Assistant Professor
of the Department of Visual Studies
of Lingnan University was the
dialogue’s
facilitator.
Panelists
shared ideas and thoughts about
developing a creative culture and the
arts, such as what role stakeholders
should take in promoting creative
arts and culture, how the influences
of East and West should be combined, how to initiate arts education
and cultivate appreciation given Hong Kong's exam-oriented education
system and parental expectations of instant benefits, and how Artificial
Intelligence will affect the future development of the creative industries.
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